
FY 2021 Appropriations Update and COVID-19 

  

Members of the House and Senate Appropriations Committee are working to keep the 
annual appropriations bills on track, even amid the coronavirus outbreak. Senate 
Appropriations Committee Chairman Richard Shelby assured that lawmakers will 
continue to do their job, provided it's safe to hold hearings and markups.  

  

As of now, the Senate Agriculture Appropriations Committee deadline for Member 
appropriations request submissions is still Monday, April 6. Additionally, the House 
Agriculture Appropriations Subcommittee will push forward with the original schedule 
and mark up on Tuesday, April 21, with the full committee mark up on Wednesday, 
April 29. The Senate has not yet set their mark up dates. As an additional follow up to 
our last Call to Action, we strongly encourage you to follow up with your state's 
delegation, reiterate the importance of NIFA funding, and submit your appropriations 
requests.  

  

Amidst the Coronavirus outbreak, the Administration has continued to put support and 
resources behind our response. To help continue a whole-of-Government drive, the 
administration is requesting an additional $45.8 billion for FY 2020 to help Agencies 
operate at full capacity and ensure resource needs created by the pandemic response can 
be met.  

  

In addition to the supplemental resources for FY 2020, the Administration is also 
amending the FY 2021 Budget to provide funding increases for the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention (CDC) and the National Institutes of Health's (NIH) National 
Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases (NIAID).  

  

  

COVID-19 Legislation Update 

Supplemental I: On March 6, President Trump signed the Coronavirus Preparedness 
and Response Supplemental Appropriations Act, 2020 (H.R. 6074). This $8.3 billion 
package will fully fund a robust response to coronavirus, including vaccine development, 
support for state and local governments, and assistance for affected small 
businesses.                                 

Text here, summary here. 

  

Supplemental II: The Families First Coronavirus Response Act (H.R. 6201) expands 
access to emergency paid sick leave to as many as 87 million U.S. workers. Many of 
these workers currently have no paid leave and are being forced to choose between their 
paycheck, their health, and the health of the people around them.  

The bill passed the Senate this afternoon and is headed to the President's desk for 
signature.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U5RpEbw2mUveu1Y5GJf9jp3O4p9mR4E6oxNd9HWOvPaOAY9N2RIxPwlU2v7s5V1-SQBku-8SQpPoFWdw4mSdBH2EPuhA5jOLn0t4tgcRZ2ShK8gBX5GrM_EX61K650X6-PlfbmetaUwMUxi6xkUN2eVz08Rv2jZ_bY2e35NHMjQHytTzEejF6Up3IRl8_TBn&c=69wH5NbyKlJ0nzyPasfF4WwtZ8XdsGZAfbmEg3IYiSYxl3pSpyDEfA==&ch=PWqRhVFCsxjwM_g2dC1ALZMTTOAPPHbZLdJyO6iLFmLABeZ-kV-3fg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U5RpEbw2mUveu1Y5GJf9jp3O4p9mR4E6oxNd9HWOvPaOAY9N2RIxPwlU2v7s5V1-O0LQqSA4ZjPlJEfCNmftQcif4V9UoiSnhsL37GrvkVdRphLKowMqDtrVFMY2WocFCY8myGjhPyo5SCowOqS781m67U2zBVvhF_2vQ_Srdec1mF_8BHM6ZvGscSH4aVfBtVuZXdgFX6MfmUJ6CWTsV9J8LpmR_6ntN3SYV7ffMz8=&c=69wH5NbyKlJ0nzyPasfF4WwtZ8XdsGZAfbmEg3IYiSYxl3pSpyDEfA==&ch=PWqRhVFCsxjwM_g2dC1ALZMTTOAPPHbZLdJyO6iLFmLABeZ-kV-3fg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U5RpEbw2mUveu1Y5GJf9jp3O4p9mR4E6oxNd9HWOvPaOAY9N2RIxPwlU2v7s5V1-xqNNbVJDOut9VaGFGIg_S42EZWtdleSZ2XmPr7d8Na11IPIIqlQu8XZ6_-mWB7EXiz7ugj0LC_P-YTJ8B_m05f-FaUye7dGhFctumigfQqs1p2YCVcpn7I8eDI0sXhUh5V2yIC2NkFJvNtNhM9WEmf5J8LFLHGKDwRUEIBZKrTehJLI0DyCjKiGRgo_ZIluSxRfqqQcNsn6ZXfxMtl7xgDNlpKwBR9QSsEqa8-O2Ygw=&c=69wH5NbyKlJ0nzyPasfF4WwtZ8XdsGZAfbmEg3IYiSYxl3pSpyDEfA==&ch=PWqRhVFCsxjwM_g2dC1ALZMTTOAPPHbZLdJyO6iLFmLABeZ-kV-3fg==


Text here, factsheet here, bill section by section here, summary of paid leave 
provisions here. 

  

Supplemental III: Lawmakers are currently working on the third supplemental, COVID-
111. Senate Majority Leader Mitch McConnell has established three working groups to 
help steer the crisis, generally led by the Chairmen of relevant Committees of 
jurisdiction with input from key Committee members and the Conference. Reports have 
indicated that given the tight timeline, lawmakers will have a strong bias toward 
updated versions of already-enacted policy.  

Meanwhile, House efforts have reportedly been focused on Committee Chairman and 
staff developing policy ideas and drafts, with Leadership playing a coordinating role. 

Policies under consideration include: 

Direct cash grants: Congress has historically struggled to effectively administer direct-
cash grants to individual taxpayer units and families, there has been a significant uptick 
in interest in such approach, with Republican Senators Romney, Cotton, Hawley, and 
others backing the idea. With the level of present interest, the key question is what 
approach might be taken on administration and implementation of such a policy for 
maximum speed and effect; 

Following the inclusion of limited payroll tax relief in funding employer paid leave 
programs in COVID-I, the President appears to have backed off his focus on broad-scale 
payroll tax relief through end of year, shifting his primary interest to direct cash grants, 
although that could change. 

Treasury Secretary Mnuchin / Administration Proposed Package: Secretary Mnuchin 
met with the Senate Republican Conference on COVID-III this week and proposed 
several ideas, including reportedly some combination of the following, reportedly 
totaling "more than $1.2 Trillion": 

- $500b in individual relief, either in the form of direct cash grants as described above 
or additional payroll tax relief as proposed in the recent past by POTUS; 

- $300b in additional SBA loans; 

- Up to $200b in stabilization loans and relief, including up to $58b in airline relief; 

- 90-day deferral of income tax payments up to $1 million for individuals and $10 
million for corporations, which the Administration has announced publicly but 
regarding which no formal guidance from IRS has yet emerged. 

Senate Dem Package: Senate Democratic Leader Schumer also issued a set of proposals 
this week, worth at least $750 billion. The bill included $400 billion in appropriations 
for public transportation, state and local funding, and "resilient infrastructure" e.g., 
broadband internet and $350 billion in mandatory spending plus-ups, for items 
including unemployment insurance (UI), additional SNAP benefits on top of COVID-II, 
and federal student debt relief. Leader Schumer also proposed policies with no 
identified dollar cost on loan forbearance for mortgages, suspension of evictions and 
foreclosures. Finally, policies on crisis readiness and response, including utilization of 
the National Guard and DOD, credit score protections, prison population protection, 
and other issues were included.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U5RpEbw2mUveu1Y5GJf9jp3O4p9mR4E6oxNd9HWOvPaOAY9N2RIxPwlU2v7s5V1-xun5P8kRQO4REcy7MrzgZQd90S8-mU25No1eaxXk2_bDKBCs_l0xXq66xnWMb3YGsk27IlXjsrzr8JgZKIiWnEjD0k8l5VpxYA-JsQ02WJsZf0dhy5qC8Mx5B2oZOjnvLcbSFbPgtEYGCFv-BT_2ELQwtlcwj4BJOTofLBHKQs8=&c=69wH5NbyKlJ0nzyPasfF4WwtZ8XdsGZAfbmEg3IYiSYxl3pSpyDEfA==&ch=PWqRhVFCsxjwM_g2dC1ALZMTTOAPPHbZLdJyO6iLFmLABeZ-kV-3fg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U5RpEbw2mUveu1Y5GJf9jp3O4p9mR4E6oxNd9HWOvPaOAY9N2RIxPwlU2v7s5V1-TxQSREDjO5lMJXe0R-fpyxCJVJy-Gc1Ekl-sg_oDU0PjZKGTuYoTGULaxfx9ZKWlmMyZ-SOgwFP2IozqEL8PPjh7ImvXZBYygRwdQccvkDvLsyqeo3qXv6f3eSzMSX_M8DaOI5ZSacXV7ep6PmkMOjZXzTzPL9Y7DzgPAhLjl0FmM7JL-tt1joN4tWVCMl6vFv7Av-wIZNnqmNExkKrtyWQYRi-VVXbyJAUPTACfdVY618cGB9KyalWv_OlOX9CRIqY9CE4KIjSY0nx4XRt7HjAA7TtVkzo9&c=69wH5NbyKlJ0nzyPasfF4WwtZ8XdsGZAfbmEg3IYiSYxl3pSpyDEfA==&ch=PWqRhVFCsxjwM_g2dC1ALZMTTOAPPHbZLdJyO6iLFmLABeZ-kV-3fg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U5RpEbw2mUveu1Y5GJf9jp3O4p9mR4E6oxNd9HWOvPaOAY9N2RIxPwlU2v7s5V1-37favxA3ttsq0yf_GejAx00Kt2ECnbN3ePt4AS9oQXB92od8ypzp2RpLlqXTCNwQEkZY-uT2R0h0d6Ezmsc5G3m24w5r5O_z1hahSbBxM7HwTl7fNqWKsj-AR-KHKtHB0ubAgb_tkHIczwcZ3OihEnz84CxlLHEc-1ow2RUThLocOeF5dRce-yQK7n7F7yBX-z_FuS_ki4LCrO9Cykbp3aTCV3UGH2zRrpz66W6W1LPFEW2EL2TQmdAoOHAwcg5po_7-em2WE802CjYsaRHK2ZFGqdBOE1V7BSDoNXmNd9M-gIO0LTOEKAeW0_fdvx2GfYzEQZ1oUlO7nYIILiwKa99a2q72waycosXeNG2e8NX23m8mxRW77meMNQmaOMzalikxhKLTDFnLXrmoc9bU1Q==&c=69wH5NbyKlJ0nzyPasfF4WwtZ8XdsGZAfbmEg3IYiSYxl3pSpyDEfA==&ch=PWqRhVFCsxjwM_g2dC1ALZMTTOAPPHbZLdJyO6iLFmLABeZ-kV-3fg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U5RpEbw2mUveu1Y5GJf9jp3O4p9mR4E6oxNd9HWOvPaOAY9N2RIxPwlU2v7s5V1-XUplODQzsiLLeunD_LHRWzjBMiFNeFFCV7I5FCO9o3UOCa3lsLbXXzThjwgVtFQh1z5dBUDRiaB_-wxS6bBtu7xj7nOx3pnooAtt624km2MaXfMAAmZyLyTdU2f_ONX-bFFu1OtfFc5UN-0vvzFmtrHz3M4h40jB-NdU37l83aheZZ7StAQ7WOCr5UsisaDPMnd3d_QFTJuiF801i7WrjAAB0tzaa2d6IojdRbID9wo=&c=69wH5NbyKlJ0nzyPasfF4WwtZ8XdsGZAfbmEg3IYiSYxl3pSpyDEfA==&ch=PWqRhVFCsxjwM_g2dC1ALZMTTOAPPHbZLdJyO6iLFmLABeZ-kV-3fg==


Industry-specific relief: In addition to the Treasury note, several administration and hill 
officials have offered support for relief either for broad federal government loan-support 
and/or fiscal support for particularly affected industries, including airlines, travel and 
hospitality, and cruise ships, among other affected industries. Again, with the tight 
timeline, Congress may consider: 

- General small business loans expanded through an existing apparatus such as SBA (as 
in COVID-I) or some other mechanism to prioritize immediate access to cash flow and 
liquidity for small businesses; 

- Targeted broad federal loans through credit instruments; insurance and reinsurance, 
as in 2001 Airline stabilization legislation (PL 107-42), the Terrorism Risk Insurance Act 
(PL 107-297), and TARP auto relief provisions (PL 110-343). 

Targeted tax relief: Further tax relief for both individuals and businesses will likely be a 
key component of COVID-III: 

- Individual tax relief will likely be oriented around direct cash grants and payroll tax 
relief, but additional consideration may be given to items like refundable tax credits for 
low-income earners, and revisiting the 500-employee caps from the payroll tax credits 
in COVID-II; 

- Business tax relief may focus on supporting the key policy goals of business liquidity 
and cash flow, either through deferral of tax liability (as in administration items 
discussed above) or direct tax relief; 

- Relief from unintended consequences of TCJA 2017-related policies may also be in 
play, as observed by WSJ yesterday - consideration may be given to items like NOL 
carrybacks and the 80% limitation, and the 163(j) interest limitation, among other 
policies. 

Infrastructure: Though perhaps not the top priority on anyone's list outside of airline 
stabilization, infrastructure investment remains a key item floating in the background of 
this developing debate: 

- Low interest rates combined with Treasury and bipartisan hill support create an 
attractive environment to disregard cost considerations that have hindered discussions 
on infrastructure and consider debt-financed investment, avoiding revenue issues that 
have bogged down the debate so far; 

- However, while not ruling anything out, policy in this space is less readily available off-
the-shelf and may require additional development and time; 

- Infrastructure investment may end up being the central component of a COVID-IV 
package, if Congress is not able to move quickly on its inclusion for COVID-III. 

  

For the scale and scope of some of the policies under consideration, it would be 
ambitious, though not impossible, for either body to successful advance text before early 
next week. Leader McConnell has asserted that the Senate will remain in town "as long 
as it takes" to pass COVID-III.  

 

THE CORNERSTONE TEAM 


